## 6th Grade

**English**  
English 6  
Honors English 6 *

**History**  
Ancient History 6  
Honors Ancient Hist 6 *

**Science**  
Earth Science 6  
Hnrs Earth Science 6 *

**Mathematics**  
Math 6

**Physical Education**  
PE 6

**Electives**  
Exploration: Art and Performing Arts  
Band (Beg, Int***), Choir, Media***, Leadership***

---

## 7th Grade

**English**  
English 7  
Honors English 7 *

**History**  
World History 7  
Honors World Hist 7 *

**Science**  
Life Science 7  
Hnrs Life Science 7 *

**Mathematics**  
Math 7  
XL Math 7 *

**Physical Education**  
PE 7

**Electives**  
Exploration: Art and Performing Arts  
AVID **, Band (Beg, Int***, Adv***)  
Choir, Drama***, Leadership***, Media ***, Advanced Art ***, Advanced Performing Arts ***

---

## 8th Grade

**English**  
English 8  
Honors English 8 *

**History**  
US History 8  
Honors US History 8 *

**Science**  
Physical Science 8  
Hnrs Physical Science 8 *

**Mathematics**  
Math 8  
XL Math 8 *

**Physical Education**  
PE 8  
XL PE ***

**Electives**  
Exploration: Art and Performing Arts  
AVID **, Band (Beg, Int***, Adv***)  
Choir, Drama***, Leadership***, Media ***, Spanish 1 ***, Advanced Art ***, Advanced Performing Arts ***

---

More course information can be found on the Barrett website:  
[www.sanjuan.edu/Barrett](http://www.sanjuan.edu/Barrett)

* Placement in Honors/Accelerated Math classes is based on district criteria.  
** Selection is based on the AVID criteria. ([www.avid.org](http://www.avid.org))  
*** Teacher recommendation required.